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Opinion No. 307. 

Migratory Bird Sanctuaries - Acquisi
tion by U. S. in Montana. 

HELD: The United States, under 
the Migratory Bird Conservation Act. 
may not acquire lands in Montana for 
migratory bird sanctuaries without 
consent by law of the State. 

July 28. 1938. 

Hon. J. A. Weaver 
State Fish & Game Warden 
The Capitol 

Dear·Mr. Weaver: 

You have submitted the following: 

"What authority has the Bureau of 
Biological Survey to come into our 
State and acquire land for the pur
pose of building sanctuaries h'r mi
gratory wildfowl?" 

The question is a very broad one, 
and no facts are stated. 

In 1916 a covenant was. signed and 
ratified between the United States of 
America and Great Britain for the 
protection of migratory birds in the 
United States and Canada. In 1936-37 
a covenant was signed and ratified be
tween the United States of America and 
the United Mexican States for the pro
tection of migratory birds and animals. 
On July 3, 1918, the Migratory Bird 
Treaty Act was passed by Congress to 
give effect to the covenant with Great 
Britain. (40 Stat. 755. U. S. Code. 
Title 16. Sections 703-711.) The con
stitutionality of the Treaty with Great 
Britain and of the Act of July 3. 1918. 
was sustained by the United States 
Supreme Court in State of Missouri 
v. Holland (1920). 252 U. S. 416; see 
also United States v. Lumpkin. 276 
Fed. 580. 

The Migratory Bird Conservation 
Act was enacted by Congress February 
18, 1929 (45 Stat. 1222, U. S. Code, 
Title 16. Section 715), and amended 
by Act of Congress June IS. 1935 (49 
Stat. 381), in order to more effectivelv 
meet the obligations of the United 
States under the Migratory Bird Treaty 
with Great Britain. Under the latter 
Act, the Secretary of Agriculture is 
authorized to purchase or rent such 

areas as have been approved for pur
chase or rental by the Migratory Bird 
Conservation Commission as inviolate 
sanctuaries for migratory birds (Sec
tion 5). Section 7 of this Act, however, 
provides: . 

"That no deed or instrument of 
conveyance shall be accepted by the 
Secretary of Agriculture under this 
act unless the State in which the 
area lies shall have consented by law 
to the acquisition by the United States 
of lands in that State." 

The State of Montana has not con
sented by law to the acquisitioll by the 
United States of lands in this state for 
the purposes specified in the Migratory 
Bird Consen'ation Act. although we 
are advised that various attempts have 
been made to secure favorable legisla
tion from the Montana Legislative 
Assembly. 

In this situation we do not think 
that the United States. through the 
Secretary of Agriculture or the Bureau 
of Biological Survey, may acquire 'Jand 
in Montana for bird sanctuaries with
out first securing the consent of the 
state by law to the acquisition of such 
lands for such purpose. 

You are advised, however, that three 
actions have been commenced by the 
United States in the District Court of 
the United States for the District of 
Montana, Butte Division, for the pur
pose of acquiring, by J;ondemnation 
proceedings. for bird sanctuaries and 
other purposes, lands surrounding and 
in the vicinity of the Red Rock Lakes 
in Beaverhead. County. One of these 
actions is against the State of Montana, 
for the purpose of acquiring 3601.51 
acres. It is alleged that this action is 
brought at the request of the Admin
istrator of the Resettlement Adminis
tration for the following uses: 

"Prevention of soil erosion; sanc
tuary for the propagation and pro
tection of migratory waterfowl by 
providing nesting, resting. and feed
ing grounds in effectuation of the 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain, August 16. 1916 (39 
Stat. 1702); refuge for other forms 
of wild life common to this area; and 
relief of unemployment by the con
struction of improvements and de~ 
velopmental work necessary for the 
use of the land in the manner herein 
described." 
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This office has entered a special ap
pearance, challenging the juris~iction 
of the court. Should o~r motIon !o 
dismiss be overruled, this office will 
file answer and challenge the right of 
the United States to acquire these 
lands. 

Two other actions have been filed by 
the United States in the same co,!rt 
against private individual.s to acqU1:e 
by condemnation proceedm~s lands m 
the same vicinity, aggregatmg 317.2.49 
acres. It is alleged that these actIOns 
are brought at the request of the Secre
tary of Agriculture "to pr~vide for t~e 
reforestation and forestation of said 
lands; to prevent soil erosion; to aid 
in flood control; to prevent forest fires; 
to provide for the relief of unempl<;>y
ment by the erection and construction 
thereon and in connection therewith of 
useful public works including truck 
trails, bridges, dams, ditches. and ~the~ 
p.ublic works necessary to said project 
in the one case, and "to provide for the 
water conservation; prevention of soil 
erosion' sanctuary and refuge for the 
feedino-' nesting and resting of migra
tory ';~terfowl and upland game birds, 
in effectuation of the treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain, 
August 16, 1916 (39 Stat. 1702); and 
relief of unemployment by the con
struction of new buildings, fences and 
other improvements necessary for t~e 
use of said land in the manner herem 
described" in the other case. 

This office has filed petition for leave 
to intervene in both of these actions, 
and if petition is granted, will ans\~'er. 
chaIlenging the right of the U11lted 
States to acquire the lands. We deem 
it inappropriate to express a formal 
opinion concerning the right of the 
United States to acquire these lands 
in the Red Rock Lakes area in view 
of the pendency of these actions. ex
cept to say that we regard the right 
of the United States to be at least 
doubtful. 

Opinion No. 308. 

Warehousemen-Receipts
Negotiability. 

HELD: Montana form of Ware
house receipts for the storage of grain 
is negotiable. 

July 29,1938. 

Hon. James T. Sparling 
Commissioner, Department 

of Agriculture 
The Capitol 

Dear Mr. Sparling: 

You have submitted a sample ware
house receipt for storage of grain, and 
inquire if this form of receipt is ne
gotiable under the Montana law. 

In 1917 Montana adopted the "Uni
form vVarehouse Receipts Act" and 
the fifty-eight sections of the act are 
enacted by Sections 4079 to 4138. R. 
C. M. 1935. A negotiable warehouse 
receipt is defined by Section 4083, R. 
C. M. 1935 (Section 5 of the Uniform 
Warehouse Receipts Act), as: 

"A receipt in which it is stated 
that the goods received will be de
livered to the bearer, or to the order 
of any person named in such receipt 
is a negotiable receipt. 

"No provisions shaH be inserted in 
a negotiable receipt that is non
negotiable. Such provisions, if in
serted, shall be void." 

This section must be read in con
nection with subdivision (d) of Section 
4080. R. C. M. 1935 (Section 2 of the 
Uniform Warehouse Receipts Act). 

Interstate Banking Company v. 
Brown, 235 Fed. 32. 

Section 4080 provides: 
"Warehouse receipts need not be 

in any particular form, bu~ ~ve:y 
such receipt must embody wlthm Its 
written or printed terms: * * * 

"(d) A statement whether the goods 
received will be delivered to bearer. 
to a specified person. or to a specified 
person or his order; * * *" 
"Order" is defined in Section 4136. 

R. C. M. 1935 (Section 56, Uniform 
Warehouse Receipt Act): 

"'Order' means an order by in
dorsement on the receipt." 

The sample copy submitted does not 
specifically contain a s~atement that 
the grain is to be delivered to the 
order of the owner. The pertincllt 
parts of the receipt are as folIows: 

"Upon the return of this receipt 
properly endorsed by the person til 
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